
We have currently completed about 70% of

the Skatepark/Music Venue renovations and

about 50% of the Lobby/Bathroom

Renovations. 

Not by might nor by power, but by my

Spirit, says the Lord Almighty. 

Zechariah 4:6b

Everyday we are reminded that we are

in a spiritual battle. What a blessing to also

know that God is on our side and to know He

is working and winning.

Our community Thanksgiving Dinner

was a great event with about 200  attending.

The Paradox bus made three round trips that

night, bringing families without

transportation to the meal.  How wonderful to

see the members of Faith Lutheran &

Heritage Fellowship work together to serve

our neighbors.  There was lots of wonderful

food and plenty to send home with over 30

families.

Hardin Valley Academy’s Student

Government Association was also a blessing

sending 6 full meals to Paradox families for

Thanksgiving.

Christmas brought more opportunities

to share God’s love. A small group teen Bible

Study hosted a party for children from the

McKenzie Acres apartments. They had fun

playing games, eating cupcakes and opening

gift bags.  One little boy at the end of the

party said, “ This was the best day ever!”

Earlier in December we had a garage sale

that wasn’t well attended. (note to self:

December is not a good month for a garage

sale). However, the night of the Christmas

party, a single mom with a 3 year old came.

Her little girl had just come home after

spending several months in foster care. The

mom didn’t have anything to give her for

Christmas and she also needed clothes,

bedding and things for her bedroom.

Amazingly, we had boxes of children's

clothes and toys leftover from the garage

sale.  They left that night well supplied and

blessed by the abundance given to The

Paradox.

February 2nd was a “super” day, not

just for football fans, but for five children

who were baptized that morning at Faith.  A

few weeks earlier three families, who are part

of a Bible Study at The Paradox, were

studying the Book of John when questions

about baptism came up.  After the discussion

they asked about getting baptized so we had

them meet with Pastor Bill.  Pastor Bill

shared that he never had students so eager to
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